
Lil Aces

Development

Volleyball Program
W�n��r �n� Sprin� Trainin� + Competitio� a� CHS

Training packages:

Winter Session: 8 practices -

December-February, Mondays 6:00-7:30pm

Spring Session: 8 practices -

March-May, Mondays 6:00-7:30pm

Both Sessions:16 practices

Athletes take part in both sessions

What we offer: Athletes will learn the basic skills of the sport, and how to play volleyball the

right way. Houston Aces Volleyball Academy Coaching Staff and current players will be coaching in
practices as well as competition. The first hour will be skills training, and the last 30 minutes
competition. Athletes will receive a t-shirt on the first day!

Athlete� ca� pic� on� sessio� t� atten� (winter or sprin�) or cho�� t� atten� BOTH
session� for � discounte� rat�.

Pricing Options:
A one-time $25 registration fee is required on the first day, and athletes have 3 different
options of payment depending on which session they choose to attend -
Option 1: Pay as you go - $25 per practice (plus $25 one-time registration fee)
Option 2: $150 for choosing 1 session (plus $25 one-time registration fee) - $175 total
Option 3: $250 for choosing BOTH sessions (plus $25 one-time registration fee) - $275 total **
Payment plan options available for athletes that choose to attend both sessions**



How to Register: Scanning the QR Code above or clicking on the link or simply copying it and pasting it into a browser:

https://forms.gle/su5dRwCppQnieSD99

Contact Coach Bree with questions at bjohnson@houstonacesvolleyballacademy.com

Athletes that sign up for both sessions will attend all sessions listed above at a

total of 16 sessions

Waiver of Participation for Lil Aces Elementary Volleyball Program

This is to certify that I, parent or legal guardian of ______________________________________________, a participant
in the Lil Aces Volleyball League and practices, that the program administrators, coordinators, and/or employees of
Channelview ISD, as well as other guest coaches that have been invited to coach this league and practice not be held
liable for any injuries that may occur while participating in this program. I do, hereby, release and discharge the above
mentioned individual(s) and school district thereof for all claims, damages, demands, actions, or whatsoever in any
manner arising or growing out of my child’s participation in the practice or league. I carry insurance for the player
aforementioned and do not hold the program, Channelview High School or Channelview ISD responsible for insurance
or liability. Although it is unlikely, I am aware however that the volleyball department, as well as the athletic
department, reserve the right to discontinue an athlete’s enrollment in the program at any time for any reason if it is
deemed necessary by Channelview ISD staff and/or employees.

Athlete’s Name:___________________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Contact Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Cell in case of emergencies: ___________________________________________________________

Parent/guardian Signature:_____________________________________________ Date:_______________________

https://forms.gle/su5dRwCppQnieSD99

